2019 SNEWGA INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIP
D. Fairchild Wheeler Golf Club
2390 Easton Turnpike, Fairfield, CT 06432

Tournament Date & Time
Monday, July 15th – 9:00 AM First Starting time (Championship Flight)
Tuesday, July 16th – 9:00 AM Shotgun start (All Flights)
Stroke play format: Individual Gross & Net. Registration begins at 7:45 AM both days

Entry Fees
Championship Flight (0 -17.4) $120.00 per person (for 2 days)
First & Second Flights (15.5 and up) $ 80.00 per person

Championship Flight Entry fee includes: Golf & Cart both days & Buffet lunch after play on Day 2

1st and 2nd Flight Entry fee includes: Golf & Cart & Buffet lunch after play.

*Continuing in 2019 - Handicaps between 15.5 and 17.4 may choose to play in either the Championship Flight OR the First Flight*

Eligibility & Handicap Revision & Other Information
- Must be a paid 2019 SNEWGA member by June 15th
- All Players must have posted a minimum of four (4) scores in GHIN between January 1, 2019 and June 30, 2019 to be eligible to compete.
- Flight eligibility to be determined using USGA handicap revision on June 30th
- Tournament Pairings will be based on USGA handicap revision on June 30th
  - 1st and 2nd flights will be divided based upon number of entrants

Practice round available. Contact Pro Steve Roach at sp_roach@hotmail.com to schedule

Tournament will take place, rain or shine, unless management closes the course. In order to maintain the pace of play in this event, no caddies, please.

Deadline for entries is July 8th. Entries must be postmarked by that date.
NO phone entries will be accepted. Withdrawals made prior to the entry deadline are subject to a $5.00 cancellation fee, any withdrawals after the entry deadline will result in forfeiture of all entry fees.

In order to receive a refund, you must contact Linda Woods at (203) 378-6351
Make check payable to: SNEWGA and mail with completed Registration Form to:
Linda Woods 1384 Elm St, Stratford, CT 06615
For more information: contact Linda at either lindawoods@optonline.net or 203-378-6351

Player name: ___________________________ GHIN #: ______________________
Club Affiliation: ________________________ Email: ________________________
Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: _____________________
Check one: ___ Championship Flight (0 -17.4) ___ 1st & 2nd Flights (15.5 and up)

Verification of received application will be sent via email.
If you would like verification via USPS, please include a stamped, self-addressed envelope.